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Farm machine imports gain wider market
China makes first big U.S. soybean purchase since Trump-Xi truce
China gives go-ahead to rapeseed meal imports from Kazakhstan
Chinese tea exports stable as demand firm, potential huge
China's farm produce find easier access to Central Asia countries
Alibaba to open e-commerce hub in Belgium
UK firms still confident in Chinese market, despite trade tension

Outbreak of African Swine Fever in China
China launches emergency response after first outbreak of African swine fever
China to introduce stricter controls on pig farming after African swine fever outbreak
Liaoning culls over 8,000 pigs after African swine fever outbreak
Heilongjiang probes African swine fever epidemic
Jiangsu Province reports outbreak of African swine fever
Zhejiang Province reports outbreak of African swine fever
China reports fifth case of African swine fever
Predicting the impacts of the first ASF outbreak in China
Outbreak of African swine fever threatens to spread from China to other Asian countries
China's agriculture ministry says containment of African swine fever complex and serious
China removes restrictions where first African swine fever outbreak found
Swine fever efforts are ramped up
China bans live hog transport from 10 new regions to stem swine fever spread
China bans feeding of food waste to hogs in provinces with African swine fever
China says situation of African swine fever outbreaks under control
Asian countries warned that deadly African Swine Fever is ‘here to stay’
China says situation of African swine fever outbreaks under control
China to crack down on illegal activity at slaughterhouses to combat African swine fever
China blames feeding kitchen waste to pigs for African swine fever spread
China's Guangdong Province bans transport of live hogs as swine fever spreads
Vice-premier calls for efforts to combat African swine fever spread
African swine fever outbreaks under control
China continues lifting swine fever quarantine
Guangdong ensuring pork supply to HK, Macao after swine fever outbreak
China bans raising pigs in wild boar areas to block swine fever
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